
Beware

0! the Knife.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marslifield, Mo.,

writes: "I'or six years I liaye been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-

gan its use. Before I had used one bot-

tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though I nm
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over $t$o."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets nt the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forces it out per-
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

Opera Hon
J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOV CITY, PA.

THURSDAY, PH. 10
The Favorite Little Comedian

James T. Kelly
And his own company of comedians, singers

and dancers, in Chas. E. Blancy's
most successful farce comedy

A

P.&.R. R.R.
FROM

SHENANDOAH

TO

MAHANOY CITY.

Baggage Check.
Everything New and Bright.

All the Latest Popular Music.

IT IS TO LAUGH. IT IS TO SCREAM.

Prim: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1
Lincoln J. Carter's Great Spec-

tacular Production . , .

The Heart
of Chicago.

ANOTHER BIG SUCCESS.

Elegant Special Scenery, Wonderful Mech.

anical Devices, Mysterious Electrical

Effects, a Vivid Picture of

the Great Eire.

SEE THE MARVELOUS APPROACHING

TRAIN.

A Powerful Company Introducing
Splendid Line of Hlgh-Cla- ss

Specialties.

PRICES : 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.

HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. I Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 18 Croup.
No, Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. XI Kidney Diseases.
Na 4 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip 4 Hay Fever.

pr, ITotephreys' Homtopathlo Manual of
Sstaeaea at jour DruftcUta or Mailed Free.

fell br drinrlsti. or eerit on receipt of 96ot.,(. or 1. Humphreys' Med. Co,, Cor. William
.ml John SU., Now York,

American Sympathizers Are Con-

tributing Liberally.

ornoEivs SLIP OF the tongue

Ho Dcalnro Tlint tlio Court of Inquiry
Into tho Ciitlso or tho Mlllno Dlnns-to- r

Una Not to Dcpontl Upon tlio
lllvors' Testimony Alouo.
Washington, March 4. Secretary of

the Navy Long Bald at the close of his
day nt the department that no word
had been received from the court of
Inquiry and thnt no orders had been or
would be given na to the movements of
the court from Key West, as the court
was fully authorized to shape Its own
movements. The original orders to the
court were Issued by Admiral Slcard,
as commander of the fleet to which the
Maine belonged, and It has the tech-
nical status of an admiral's court, re-

porting directly to him both as to Its
movements and as to Its final report on
tho cause of the disaster. The under-
standing here Is that the court has not
concluded Its work, but will return to
Havana to take testimony, which has
been delayed by the dllllcUltles In the
way of the divers. That Admiral Sl-

card expects this movement back to
Havana was shown by a dispatch from
him a few days ago suggesting that ar-
rangements be made for a vessel to
take the court back.

Arrangements are being made for the
trip of the cruiser Montgomery and
gunboat Nashville to Cuban ports with
relief supplies. The navy department
was advised yesterday that the Mal-lor- y

line steamer, leaving New York
tomorrow, would carry free of charge
75 tons of supplies to be transferred to
the Montgomery and Nashville at Key
West. The two war ships are poorly
adapted for carrying supplies, having
Bcant quarters for their own supplies.
It Is only because they can make the
run In daylight that any attempt Is
made to carry the 75 tons of supplies.

The relief measures are proving un-
expectedly successful, the supplies run-
ning Into the carloads and hundred of
Vms. Tne state department has had
notice from the Cuban relief committee
at New York that there were shipped
on March 1 from New York to Santiago
10,0,000 pounds of relief supplies; on the
2d, to Havana, 75,000 pounds; yester-
day, to Matanzas, 100,000 pounds, and
to Sangua La Grande, 100,000 pounds.
In these shipments are 500,000 grains of
quinine consigned to each of the ports
except Havana,

Chnlrmman Barton, of the central
Cuban relief committee, has advised
the state department that "Donations
are coming forward In great abund
ance, not only money, but more par-
ticularly In the form of provisions,
from all directions. The Oregon com-
mittee promises ten car loads, and pos
sibly 20, and Omaha, Minneapolis and
other western committees are offering
shipments by the car load. We have
upon the pier of the Manson line nearly
100 tons ready for their steamer, which
they had kindly offered to take to Ma-
tanzas and Sagua."

The Maine relief fund, under Mrs
Long's management, yesterday reached
a total of $3,113.

The only telegram relating to the
Maine disaster that came to the navy
department during the day was the
following from Commander Forsyth at
Key West:

"Dache arrived. Brought one body,
unidentified, and Paul Leoftus, private
marine; Jeremiah Shea, coal passer;
John Heffner, ordinary seaman;
Thomas J. Waters, ordinary seaman,
wounded, from Tortugas. The wounded
were sent to the Army hospital."

In the course of the Inquiry Into the
naval resources of the United States
an order has been Issued to make a
test of the machinery of the old war
monitors at the League Island navy
yard. These are single turreted craft,
that are armed with big smooth bore
guns In turrets that could likely be
pierced by modern high powered rifles
on the battleships, but they would still
be of service In an emergency. There
are eight of these monitors at League
Island and tho government owns sev
eral others that are now loaned to the
naval militia organizations of some of
the states.

AN OFFICKH'S LAPSUS LINGUJT2.

Says tho Invostlirutors Must Not Do- -
pond on lllvoi'H ToMtlniony Alono.
Havana, March 4. A naval officer

here, in reply to a suggestion that It
was a pity such an Important decision
as the verdict of the court of inquiry
into the Maine explosion should rest
solely upon the testimony of divers,
who seemed men of only average In-

telligence, replied: "The court of In-

quiry has not had to depend upon
divers' testimony alone." Then, re-

alizing that he had said more than he
Intended, the officer resumed his habit
ual reserve. It Is believed that the tes
tlmonjf of Lieutenant Commander
Wainwrlght was highly Important as
bearing on the question of the exist
ence of submarlno mines.

If the Spanish court of Inquiry under
Captain Peral has a definite plan of
action, which seems doubtful, It has not
been made public. The Spanish divers
will, of course, report the results ol
their observations to the Spanish court
of Inquiry, but when or where has not
been made known.

Senator Proctor lias seen much in a
short time, and there Is good authority
for saying that he will make the re-

sults of his observations known In a
strong speech In the senate on his re
turn to Washlncton, At Matanzas
Miss Barton and Senator Proctor, un
der tho milrtance of United States Pnn
sul Brlce and Mr. Govas, the Brltlsii
Vice Consul, saw extremes of suffer
lng they had never conceived possible.
Four persons died In one ward while
the party was there.

Senator Proctor was reticent on tht
subject, but otheis of the party d
clared that the whole east of the Isl-

and was under the control of General
Maximo Gomez. Senator Proctor, how
ever, went so 'far as to say to tho cor
respondent;

"Certainly a peculiar state of af-

fairs exists. A resident of Matanzaf
told me that If I wlBhed to correspond
with General Gomez he would send my
letter to him and have an answer back
In a short time."

Don't Tobacco Sptt and Smoke Your ijf j
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
ana lorover. bo made woll. strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vicor. take
tlio wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many train ten pounds in ton days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your awn druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eomedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Ask your iirocor for the "Boyal Patent
flour, and take uo other brand. It U tho host
Hour made.

4 First

IVEN
20 Second

FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1897)

For particulars send yonr nmo arid full ar'ilros to
Lever llroa., l.lJ., Hudson & Harrison Sis., Nlw oilt.

(Southern CinirciliTiie.v Otllrlnl Dylnu. '

itlclimonil, Va March 4. Judge John
Newton llenrcn, the last treasurer of
the Southern Confederacy, Is critically
111 nt his residence near Staunton, Au-
gusta county. He Is sufferlnir from
kidney troubH', and owing to his ad-
vanced ntre little hope of his recove. y
Is entertained.

Many People Cannot Drink
cotft'o nt ulslit.' It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Or.iin-- when you please and slcepllko
atop. For dralii-- does not stimulate; It
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes liko the hest coll'co. For nervous

persons, young peoplo and children Orain--

Is tlio perfect drink. Made, from pure niuins

Get a package from your grocer Try
It in plaeo of cod'ee. 15 and 23c.

Ill ilonci srvorntl With nn A.T.
Dallas, Tex., March 4. In Somervllle

county Harvey Lane, a farmer, was
killed by Henry Ourklow, a farm hand,
the latter severing Lane's head from
the blnly with an ax. The only witness
to the tragedy was tho
daughter of Lane, who gave the alarm.
Uurklow has been arrested.

and Night,

And each day and night during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's ISaham for the
Throat and Lungs acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,
llronchiti, Asthma and Consumption. Oet a

bottle y and keep it always in'the house, so
you can chec your cold at once. Price 25c.
50c. Samule bottle free.

Knit rlcldn uni'l ftuloliln.
Cordele, Ga., March 4. Shop Wood, a

prominent young farmer here, yester-
day shot and killed his brother Thomas.
On seelnc the result of his shot the
brother turned the gun upon himself
and sent a bullet throuch his brain.
The brothers quarreled over business
matters.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the. gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of to day is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular Size 50 cents and i. 00.

Ponii.VHlvmila's Arbor Dnys,
Harrlsburg, March 4. Before starting

for California last night, to be gone n
month, Governor Hastings Issued a
proclamation designating April S and
22 to be observed as Arbor days In
Pennsylvania.

WhooniiiE coukIi is tho most distressing
malady; hut its duration can ho cut short by
tho uso of Ono Minute Couch Cure, which is
also tlio best known remedy for croup and
all lung and bronchialtroubles. C H.IIagen- -

buch.

If wecan sell you
ono sc. jiackagQ ofl
tnis admixture
we'll be satisfied.nas added

1 You'll buy moreilittlcofSecl-Xlg'- s for it will touch
to ordinary the spot. Grocers

coffee knows a have SEELIQ'S.
t eraml drink that
Lwill please her husband.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR I

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE- -

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SuB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

604 H. Sixth St.
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED.
g templullnBniarrtaRii, tryim arc a Tlctlm of

.BLOOD PQISOH Jie.'.V.." of
Private Disaasas t.S'HSSVK
.rvnvmlnrl and tinrtr. Antl unfit VOU for tDO

duties of life, call or write and be tared. Hourii
UMly.O-a- i er'Ki, Sun.. Bend lOcU.ln
etampt for Boole with sworn tent! munlula
Slxpoatnif UhucIii and lake Institutes.

I fATTERNSW !
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic Fashionable. Original. Petfect--

t'itting. rnces iu nun .i.-u"in-.

None higher. None better at any price. B

Some reliable merchant cells them In I
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or they can be had by mall from
us In either New York or Chicago.

J Stamps taken. Latest rasmon oneet T
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay I

a r 1.- --

Brightest ladies' magatlne pubiisnea.
Tnvalfiahl.; for the home. Fashions of D

the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, 7
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In--

Cluumga iia:u paucru, yuui uhukih.--
Ilon any time. Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE McCALL COMPANY,
J42-J4- 6 West Hth Street, New "Vctfc.

i 189 Fifth Avenue, Chteasro.

Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

" $10(J Plerco Special BIcjcles.

" $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS

THE RUSH

To Alaska
' In the Spring will be Tremendous.

Tlic most rnfUnl1e lniilnejs will he In n

am inerel.ninl.Hlnj unrt In ftirntaliliitf
foixl nnl supplier to the multitude of 01I
Hi'ckoiH-I- ti ulioit, 11 Kt'iUTiil Tripling. Mercnn-tli- o

nm! Htennmlilp liuilncRi. It wan bo In '4 It
will lie so in "JH.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated
Capital, $5 000,000 """.assemble

To meet thh demand, will own and operato Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON.

Connecting with Its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for pnssenuer iHislneai onrry-in- g

to that country an immense amount of sup-
plier and equipment for the miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their ponds, ami establishing Tr.vdlng
.Stations nt dilTercnt points. An opportunity Is
offered any persmi, bo they of small or large
menus, to buy shares of stock in tills company
and participate In the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within tho nest 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, and will be offered
for n limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Pnylnj larger uIvlilcmR While numerous
savings linnks mid banks have Ruspemled,
trimftportutlnn and trading companies were
never hccii In the list of fat hi res. Thin stock la
out of the most desirable investments offered
the public

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with thU company nrte men of wide
experience In similar undettakinffi and men
whoe names are sufllclent guarantee of the
standing of tho company, to wit :
AMIHUT C HLATZ, Pres. Val Plata Ilrcw Co.,

Milwaukee,
HOIS' VM. IS. MASON, United States Senator

from Illtnols
D. O KDWAKRS. Pass. Truffle Mgr. O II. &

I). II. It , Cincinnati.
KUANK A. HKCIlT.of Chas. Kaestner Sc Co.,

Chicago,
CHAS. II. HOCKWKIJ,, Trnfllc Mgr. C I. & U

IE. If., (Monon Route) Chicago
W. C. KINI2AKSON, Gen'l Prm. Agt. C. K. O

fcT. P. It. It., Cincinnati, O.
II W. OHIFFITII, Pres. First National Bank.

Vicksbury, Miss.
PliKI). A OTTK, past eighteen years with

Shelby Hank, Shelbyvllle, Ind.
J. 31. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l Bank,

Vickshurg, Mis!.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

iiuuress anu mate an money payable to;
he Alaska Transportation 'Development Co,,

Flabcr Building,
Cor. Van Buren & Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILLi

"THEY DO THE WORK" jj

I BRONCHO 1
HOMCEOPATHIC 4 f -

REMEDIES UC

s Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
27 formulas

Stoma,!) Disorders of ntiid
System Irregularities

phywlclatiB

"For every III, a special pill." 2
If not at Drug Storcg, writo

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Health Hook Mailed Free. 3
iuiuuiwiiiujiiiiuiwimi

J WORCESTER 1
CORSETS j

il siclL ST
I1T

llilfl
To Any Reliable Man.

M&rreloui Hppllhnoe und one month's remedies
of rare pmterwtl) be ent on trial, uiiiout any
admna tyment, by the fnrcmoit company in tbe
world In tha treatment of nifa went.'urohen,

from effect i of excesses, worry, oyer,
work, Ac. Happy mttrrl u recti rod, complete res-
toration or duvt'Ini'tnont of nil robust conditions.
The time of this offer la limited. No C, O. 1,
iflicmut no deception! n' exposure. Atld'es
ERIE MEDICAL G0.,66uoK.A.- -

FOIl r.iTtir.n HRX.IE BRUM'S.Till remedy liclnir in
jected directly to the
Neat or viuiso uiHeiinee
or tho Geiilto-tlrinn- ijSAG Orirniis. renuirott no
chnnse of diet. Cure
guaranteed In 1 to ii
days. Miiiullplnliipuck.n wr tt "gr nuo. by mall, 81,00,

W J jut. Hold only by
S'P. KUU.1N, Sheno

COCOA: am!

ciiocoiTEsf yp

rUK 'Jtunu. umnmnw. ii ft' f' IV

PuilyofHalenalanti vJ(, ' I I

De lii msne55 flaw Unncellei Vi
I tR SALC AI OUR SICRtSyJV

.Arne r trr miniiirnr V J

DEATH M TO NINE

By tho Capsizing of a Schooner Off

the Florida Ooast,

ONE ENTIRE FAMILY DROWNED.

It Included I'ntlior, Mother nnd Two
C'lilldrmi nnd tlio I'litoriinl (Jraiiil-tmroiil-

llcsldoH Throu Children of
Crtptnlii Collier, Slnstor ortlie Vessel
Key West, Flo., March 4. The schoon-

er Speedwell, Captain Collier, from
Marco, Fla,, for Key West, was struoc
by a squall yesterday while off Marque-
sas. IS miles from hero, and' capsiaed.
Nine persons were drowned out of l:
all told on board. Among the victims
were the three children of Captain Cni-lte- r.

Georce, Tom and "Wilbur, aged
respectively I, G and 8 years, and

Nichols family, Bradley N'lchols
and his wife, their son and the latter'x
wife and two children. The family
was from Bridgeport, Conn. Those
saved are Captain Collier, Samuel
Gates nnd Jesse Green, deck hands, and
It. W. Bates, of Myers, Fla., a passen-ce- r.

The Nichols family Is saltl to have
been well to do. All had been gtaylns
for a month or two at a small hotel
kept by Captain Collier, at Marco, and
they were on their way home.

The survivors say the Speedwe''
which was a small vessel of about 25

tons, was making slow headway yes-
terday morning ngnlnst a hea'd wind.
About 7 o'clock Captain Collier was at
tho wheel and tho Nichols family and
the Collier children were In the cabin
asleep. Suddenly a squall tamo howl-
ing up abeam. Gates and Green rushed
to take In sail. As the Jib Happed
loose tho squall caught the schooner
and blew her clean over on the port
side.

Collier, tho deckhands and Mr.
Bates were swept Into the seething
sea, but caught the rigging just In timt
to save themselves. The wind, rain
and surges drowned tho dying crlas
of the Imprisoned Nichols family and
the Collier children.

The men lashed themselves to the
rigging. After belntr there for two
hours the sea subsided. Then they got
the dingy loose, baled her out with a
hat. broke a thwart in two pieces, an 1

with these for oars rowed toward Mar-
quesas. After going three miles they
were picked up exhausted by a fishing
sloop and brought here about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Samuel Gates, one of the survivors,
who was seen at his home here last
night, said:

"Captain Collier has been sailing now
for 25 years In these waters. He Is not
to blame for this awful thing. The
Bquall came up liko nothing I have ever
seen around Key West. Before we
knew It we were lifted off our feet and
In the water, and as for these poor peo-
ple down below, they were penned In
like rats. The wife of the younger
Nichols, as pretty a woman as ever
stepped aboard a ship, rose to the sky-
light. I was clinging to the rigging.
She waved her hand at me, and that's
the last I saw of her. When we got off,
two hours later, they were all dead.

"Old Mr. Nichols was the only one
to get out of the cabin. I guess he was
washed out, for, after young Mrs. Nich-
ols waved her hand at me, I saw what
I thought was the coat of old Mr.
Nichols floating by. Then I saw his
hand, and I knew It was not only a
coat. We did not see a thing of the
children, or hear a cry. We had to bale
with the hat all the time we were In
the dingy and often came near being
swamped."

Soon after being brought Into port
Captain Collier and Jesse Green went
out on the yacht Buccaneer, accom-
panied by a diver, to recover the bod-
ies.

At tho Homo of tho Nichols Family.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 4. Tho

news received lost night from Kev
West of the capsizing of the schooner
Speedwell and the drowning of mem-
bers of the Bradley Nichols family, of
this city, was the first knowledge re-

ceived here of the sad accident. Brad-
ley Nichols was one of the most promi-
nent real estate dealers In this city,
and was very wealthy. His son War-
ren, who was also drowned, was asso-
ciated with him in business. The wife
of the young Mr. Nichols was the
daughter of Prosecuting Attorney Gli-
dings, of this city. A third child of the
young people was not taken on the
trip, but remained in this city with its
maternal grandparents.

Wo are anxious to do a little good in this
world and can think of no plcasantor or
better way to do it than by recomincmliuR
r,., Httn.,f rVo.,1, Cin no n ,li .if
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troumes mai ioiiow negiectcn corns.
0. H. JJagenbuch.

Collided In a I'oir.
Atlantic City, Marcli 4. Six persons

were Injured yesterday near Sea View,
Chelsea, by a passenger trolley car
colliding with a gravel train. All the
Injured were taken to the local hospital
and cared for. The accident is at-

tributed to a dense fog, the motorman
not being able, to discern the freight
train ahead. The passengers and mo-

torman were thrown heavily by the
collision, but luckily no one was fatal-
ly Injured.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stornach

out of order? Simply u case of torpid liver,

llurdock Blood Hitters will make a new man

or woman of you.

Predicts Itovolutlon In Salvador.
New York, March 4. "The low price

of coffee, and also of silver, may cause
a revolution In the republic of Salvador
soon," said Charles Gray, of Uloomlnh-ton- ,

Ills., who has been living In thm
country for the last two years, and who
arrived here yesterday on the steam-
ship Alllanca from Colon. "Coffee in
Salvador is selling for 14 pesas per loo.

where formerly It brought 30 pesas
This Is owing to over production, and to
the incrense of the Brazilian output
The legislation nlmed against silver ha
sent the price of that metal down, and
Salvador, being a silver using country,
feels the demonetization keenly.

lift pleasure is there in life with a head
acho, constipation and biliousness? Tlmus
amis experience them wlto could become per-
fectly healthy by using DeWitt's Little Kai ly
Risers, the famous little pills, C, II. Uagcu-liucl-

Killed .Vlil'o Itoslstl'iir Arrest.
Mobile, Ala., March 4. Near Monroe-vlll-

Monioe county, Ala., Jeff Slater,
white, was shot and killed while resist-
ing arrest. During the day he passed
three counterfeit silver dollars in le

and was pursued 10 miles by
officers, who found hlni and demnndej
his surrender. He seized a rllle, and
was shot through the head.

llucklu'" Arnlcn Salve.
Tho best salve In tho vrorld for cuts,

raises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever eoree,
otter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
11 skin eruptions, and positively cures pll;

.1 jo pay required. Km guaranteed to i u
lerfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Pi ice
5 cents per box. For wle by A. Waaloy,

Members or it ('mil Trust Indicted.
Sun Francisco, March 4. The federnl

Rrnml Jury yesterday returned a true
bill in the district court atrnlnxt the
eight wholenale nnd Floo retail cv.nl den'-er- s

who were members of the "innl
oomMne" recimtly dissolved by I'nM'.l
Stat.'S Judge Morrow. They an
charged with a violation of I he trust
act, which violation Is made by statute
a criminal offense. The specific chaur
against the dealers Is that they asf.u-clate- d

in restraint of interstate com-
merce to regulate the price of coal In
Oregon, Washington and other states.

There nro three Uttlo things which !
more work than any other three little tilings
created tliuy are the ant, the beo and
DeWitt'a Little l'.arly Jthcrt, the last belnir
tho famous little pllln for stomach Mid liver
troubles. ('. II. llkKPtibarb.

C'niiiliiK I'M'iil.
Marrh 11. Indies' llnnio Journal Art

Inhibition, Dougherty's hall.
March 1. Social and entertainment under

the aupiies of tlio Christian Klideavor w ill
lie held in the M. II. church. ItofreshnicnK
Admission 10 cents.

A t li rill of terror s experienced when
liMssy rough of croup sounds throned

at night. Hut tlio terror soou clmiiues
to rulief after Ono Minute (VhibIi Cure lu
been ailmitiisteied. Safo mid harniliis for

children. V. II. llagcuhuch.

i no niiwioy Hill I'ostpciiiiwt.
Washington, March 4. The Hawbv

bill for the creation of two additional
regiments of artillery will not be taken
up In the house today, as some of Its
friends had hoped. The ILepubllcan
members of the committee on rules
gave the matter some consideration af-
ter adjournment last night, but no con-
clusion was reached, and for the pres-
ent at least the committee on military
affairs will not be given time for Its
consideration.

There is too little
pu aching of the

gospi 1 ol lienltu. It
the last tuing mat

one lliltlKS ot
ching. cither to a
m ihild or womau-il- d

H is one of the
.st important branch

es of in i (Hication.
Without hi.ilth, a man

will lie a business, and a1 woman a social failure.
When the body of either
a man ot a woman is prop- -

krly nourished, the result
the enjoyment ot good

health Almost all
s due to imptoper or

nourishment. If
the stomach is right and the
liver is riKht. the blood will

receive its normal supply of the
elements of the food and the body will be
properly nourished Dr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the
stumach and liver. It purifies and enriches
the blood. It is the great blood-maker- ,

nerve tonic and restorative.
It promotes the natural activity of the en-

tire nutritive organism. It puts an end
to the slow starvation that is at the base of
many diseases. It does not make flabby
fat like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular
tissues. It does not make corpulent peo-
ple more corpulent but builds up the sys-
tem to the normal standard.

" I was run down with nervous prostration and
female weakness and kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Maraiuta Kamsey, of Smartt, Warren Co.,
Tcnn. "My bowels were constipated. My
whole system was wrecked. My friends thought
I wouH ille. I had read of Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines and sent for the ' Golden Medical Dicov-ery- ,'

' Favorite Prescription ' aud ' Pleasant Pel-
lets ' In one week's time I began to sit up. In
two weeks I could sit up all day, after being so
bad that I had to be helped ill and out of bed. I
have taken four bottles of Golden Medical Dis-
covery and two of ' Pavorite Prescription and
am in better health than I have been for years."

Constipation is the father of all manner
of maladies. If it did not exist, or was in
all cases promptly relieved, the majority of
medical books could be safely destroyed.
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and

to cure. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation every time. They
cure it promptly, completely and perma-
nently. They never gripe. They don't get
you out 'o nights. One "Pellet" is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.
Druggists keep nothing else "just as good."

STRONG

AGAIN !

y' A (' lut''fXYC-- "
- (0( V' I v5s lui'iin'il

,.

a thornuUlv r;i
tn U)

A MIRROR
Pans and New York acli
Fashions parrd

ot
Colored Fashion the

Supplement
of
taslnon

Cut Paper Patterns made
V llttfcintim

Pattern
Sheet price.

Km. vcrs.uue,
E. Wilkina T!ie.e

Octave Tlianct shortt ) i -- . i
making

M. S. Urlicoe llcttuSi.

w, D. 11... til.

tfR.GHASI?$

BloodfNerveFood

Par Weak and Run Down People.
UHNT IT IQ I The richest all

iini ii iv tlvo food, because re- -
placed Hie ccntliili Hie that
unlisted iy , Innlircsiioa, iiu, ,mng
overwork, worrj,c.cchncs, atiu.ie, eti .

UlUnT IT nnCCI HvmakliiKtlH Moot
mini ii uuuui pure ami rlcl
digestion perfeivt it creates solid tl
muscle una streiinth. lie ncrwx In.
lunUestroiiK the drain becomes n: lc ui.J
eleur. It reslmes loht viutllty, stop nil w.i t
llitf drains and weakness In cither m d
as a female regulator lias no equal, l ilro
B0o.iOrfhc boxes tiOO. Drugglats or br trail.
We oiin lulp)ou. AdWce midboou, free.

& 'J !LU?LA b JiIT "L9 8 8 J
THK DR. CHAS COMPANY,

16KI Cbtx.1 nut Street. t'liiluucibbl'

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOHUYKIM. UIVIHION.

Twin ah 20, 1898

Train will lonvc Hlifimiukxih after the hUot
onto for WixtfniiH, Ol!b-rton- KmckIH I)nrV
Water, Kt. I'ottnrillr. Hamburg, toAdlrg
lotttown. I'hoenlxvHIe. Xorrintmvn nr d ViiX
ndelphlft fUrofid street station) nt 6 05 nnd 8
n. m,,2l3,G lop m. on week dajs. Hundaa
fl 05 a. m , 1 IW p. m.

Leave Bliennndonh for Pottnville (via Detain
7 ."i:, 10 05 ii. ni., 12 SO, 2 IVJ antl 8 2ft p, in. wc
days Sundays, 0 35 a. tn , 5 81 p. m.

Train leave Frackvllle for Hhenandonh at
7W, il4rtft. m. and 5 10, 751 p, m. Sunday
11 01 a. id. ttiid 8 2fl p. in.

Ieove IMttnville for Shenandoah (viaKrack
ville 7 10, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 25 p. id Sunday
10 :n a. m., 3 on p. rn.

heave Vofctsvillo for Shenandmih (via
7 15,9 40 a. m, 123K, 2 42 and 5 00p in wet!;
days. Sundays, 0 15 n. m 0 05 p in.

Leave I'hlladclpMa, (Ilmad atreet station for
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35 and 10 19 a. ru. 4 10
p. m. week flavn. Sundays leave at 6 50 a m.

Lunve Broad street Atutfon, Philadelphia, lorSi OH, Aftburj Park, Ocean Orovc, Lone
Hmiich, and Inter mediate stations, 8.20,
11.11, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YORK.

Expresi, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 15, 0 50.
7 33,8 20, 8 38, y 50, 10 21 (I)inliiK Car), 1100 a. m,
12 00 noon, 2 35 Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dinliiitf Curw), 1 40, 2 80 Dining Oar) 20, 8 50.
1 00, ft OU, A MM Dining Car ), 6 00, 7 02, 7 13. 10 00
p. in., 12 01, nittht. Sunduyn, 8 20, 1 05, 1 50. 5 15,
820,888.959, 1021, (I)liiiiiK Car 1185 a. m,,
12 85, 05 (Dinlnjr 'ar) 2 80 (DiimiK in. 4 00
Limited 4 32 DinliiK Car), 5 20, 5 56, Dimim i m

6 85, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.
Express for Boston without change, 11 x a on

week-flay- and 7 13 in., daily.
"WASHINGTON AND THK SOi TH

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 o "
10 20, 11 23, a. in., 12 0J, 12 31 !),

112, 3 18, 4 41, 5 25 ,.,igr j
sional Limited, Dining Car, 017. ur nilng Car, 731 Dining CarJ p. m., ami
night week days. Sundays, 3 SO, 7 20, V 1J, i i
a. m., 12011, 1 12, Ml, 520 CougrcHHionai lam
ited, Oinlng CarJ, 6 55 Dining CurJ, 7 Ji ,lnu
lng Car p. in. and 1205 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY,
Leave Broad ntreet station via Delaware ivc

bridge KxpreuB, 7 05 p. in. dally,
leave Market Street WarfUjtpre!', 50 a m

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. SundayM, 8 45, tt 45 a, ui
(accommodation 4 30 nnd 5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, AnglcHea, Wild wood and Itollt
lkavh, Sea I Hie 'ity, Ocesn City, Aval and
Stone Harbor Kxprens, 900 a. in., 100, p. in.
week du8. Sunday), U 00 a. in.

For Somers Point -- Lxprend, 8 50, a. m,200,
4 00, 5 00, p in. wt'i-- duH Sundaya, h O a. in.
J. B. Hi'Tt iiinv .1. It. oui,(tun'l Aluuauer. Oen'l Pa-i- g r gt

SY PILLS!
A.r- - t nB'UjAjaiJ c canSIEESPaUAp,!, Specific Co.,Pmila,,w

Povlnoky's drug store, Ha

Centre street.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
TRI r ii TRi iavt. stFK V;OMAN S BELIEF

oiii nt ami rlmlt.f A ( h 'iNitiurw.
-- jdfl till 'bTakit I'm i and 8A k kkukkt.' 'TMnt iMuted). irii'w ( AIM ( o boatnii, Muts. tnt)k 4c

For aie at Kirlin's drug utore and
rtrug stora.

CeiobPUecl renmiHriR'Dix's l'owdnt-f- l neur fall,

Bafi'Biifl urcfuftiT
with Tansy ''id Pennyroyal Tilli and uthtr lifc?
irmMicnl. Alwavi Imv thf bcBt flJul ftYOld tjsai

(o'xtment. Gunruiiteod iupenor to all others. I'oaitivr1;
tht leit In the n.Vrkct, a Nm l IVticulars, i cU JUr

XX. 09.

,ui i h ie t nii-- tli in s of
s Sfr'll1 , Dl- - - ill. h

.is Dctjlilts, DlIIiess, lli ' IC5-
n ami am uieie,Atr tZCt
'I ru Icar t.u brain, ir iiftea
the circulation, mikr i(ii,;eMioa
nerf' t. and imn.irt .i healthw

-- ri' ' !V, 1'J' iMliinnml of 5
'''"uriv- - Tlio w.'U in- -

ami tliufiy Khum'.wi l' will

erics tt ctl aim SO cts, per Dottle. 5
- - . h. H 1. HACKETT CO.. Phllad.lnhb

W U it

OF FASHION ML i m a

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

vliror tn th- - wli 'le b tntr. All drains and losses ,ire chi rled it: iru nth. UnU ss patn nts
are Jtr f rl urt i, tin re otiditmti often w urrtt-- i them into III' unt , ( onMimptinn n-

Mallei r .led Pru 1 pir box 0 boxes, with irnti-cl- i il guarantee tn cure or r tt ihO
money, 5 oo. Scud u t tree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0."

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiim'iiiiiiiiiiiijt

E I"'

FOB SALE EVHBY-WHBKB-
.
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t iue will contain tari n S pre
drawin,;- ot the ad tin li tinr

Pans and Ntw Voik Uiue a month
IWak will is ue, tree, a colored

sujipk-mi'ii- ( ut paper patterns
certain gownn in each numtier wili be

a feature 'I he; will be told m
connection with each issue at a uniform

'Hie IUzak will aKo n h bi-

weekly, free, an outline pattern hi .t.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Tuof.imriusauthorsMillcontnbuielnnf; WILD HELEN
tertal slont s lo the IUiab In 8.)8. The By II ILIIAM IU u K
first Uuih wilh Srolcli and Conlinental
scenes, ihc second is attorvof a voune RAGGED LADY

typically
Mary

prominent

rlatr,

Delano

American. Sy ii: d. iioiyms
and a score or other equally

urltenl wl contribute
stories to tlie IUzar m iVS

the paper especially ru.lt lit

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By K4TH4RIXB PR FOREST B) ilrl, fOVtTAKV l.tuHOtr
CLUU WOMEN HUMOR
By irmojui-- r ir. irrr ci( By joriff kb.vpxk k b a es

There will be a series ot articles on Etiquette. Music, the
Von e. Art, the 1'lay, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Lite and Health, Indoor Details, etc
10c, a Copy (Send for Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year

Cmiagt frit in tht Vni(fd Stalet, CuhjI.i, anj if' r 0.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

Willi ira CI k J

Ocuve Tttancl


